Studies on epinephrine-induced lung edema in the rat. I. Selective alpha 1-adrenoceptor involvement.
Phentolamine (Phe) prevents the induction by epinephrine (E: 1800 nmol/kg, i.v.) of lung edema (LE) in urethane-anesthetized and bivagotomized rats in a dose-related manner (from 246 to 3933 nmol/kg, i.v.). Since Phe blocks and E activates both alpha 1- and alpha 2-adrenoceptors, the evidence does not allow us to link LE to selective (alpha 1 or alpha 2) or non-selective (alpha 1 + alpha 2) alpha-adrenoceptor activation. Accordingly, we tried to find out whether: phenylephrine (PE), a selective alpha 1-adrenoceptor agonist, and B-HT 920, a selective alpha 2-adrenoceptor agonist, would cause LE; prazosin (Praz), a selective alpha 1-adrenoceptor antagonist, and yohimbine (Yoh), a selective alpha 2-adrenoceptor antagonist, would protect rats against LE caused by E or PE. We found that: 1) PE (from 736 to 5892 nmol/kg, i.v.), but not B-HT 920 (from 190 to 12200 nmol/kg, i.v.), caused LE, while both drugs increased arterial blood pressure; 2) Praz prevented induction of LE, whether by E (1800 nmol/kg, i.v.) or by PE (5892 nmol/kg, i.v.), in a dose-related manner (from 15 to 119 nmol/kg, i.v.). In contrast, Yoh was ineffective at doses up to 7675 nmol/kg, i.v. We conclude, therefore, that E-induced LE in urethane-anesthetized and bivagotomized rats strictly depends on alpha 1-adrenoceptor activation. The outcome of E-induced LE is usually rat death, the incidence of which depends on the dose. Since alpha 1-adrenoceptor agonists rank in the same order of potency for the induction of death as for that of LE, and since Phe and Praz protect from death at LE-preventing doses, there seems to be some link between LE and death, even though protection against death is obtained with doses of antagonists lower than those abolishing induction of LE. Finally, alpha 1-agonists cause maximum arterial hypertension at all doses used, irrespective of induction of LE and of protective pretreatment against LE.